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國立成功大學導師制實施辦法 

Implementation Regulations for the Mentor System at National Cheng Kung University 
88.04.21 第 138 次行政會議通過 

Promulgated at the 138th executive meeting on April 21, 1999 
      89.03.22 第 140 次行政會議修訂通過 

Amended at the 140th executive meeting on March 22, 2000 
        92.11.26 第 148 次行政會議修訂通過 

Amended at the 148th executive meeting on November 26, 2003 
           94.04.27  93 學年度第 4 次校務會議修訂通過 

Amended at the 4th university council meeting for the 2004 academic year on April 27, 2005 
               98.04.22  97 學年度第 3 次校務會議修訂通過 

Amended at the 3rd university council meeting for the 2008 academic year on April 22, 2009 
         100.12.28  100 學年度第 2 次校務會議修訂通過 

Amended at the 2nd university council meeting for the 2011 academic year on December 28, 2011 
102.04.10 101 學年度第 3 次校務會議修訂通過 

Amended at the 3rd university council meeting for the 2012 academic year on April 10, 2013 
 

第一條 國立成功大學(以下簡稱本校)為落實導師輔導工作，提昇教育品質，培養德智兼

備之人才，達成大學教育目的，特依教師法第十七條規定，訂定本辦法。 
Article 1 National Cheng Kung University (called the university hereafter),in accordance with 

Teachers’ Act Article 17, stipulates the following regulations to implement mentoring 
work, enhance education quality, cultivate talents with morality and intelligence, and 
to achieve the purposes of higher education.  

第二條 各學院得成立學生事務與輔導工作委員會或於學院相關會議增加學生事務與輔

導工作機制。各學院學生事務與輔導工作如下： 
一、遴選學院內各系(所)「輔導優良」導師，參加全校「輔導傑出」導師之選拔。 
二、協調學院學生權益相關事宜。 
三、其他學生事務與輔導相關之工作。 

Article 2 All colleges must address student affairs, student counseling, and guidance work; 
colleges can establish committees for these matters; college stakeholder meetings can 
develop mechanisms for these matters. The details of collegiate student affairs, student 
counseling, and guidance work are as follows: 1. Selecting capable mentors from 
various departments in each college to participate in the schoolwide selection of 
exceptional mentors; 2. Handling matters related to students’ rights and interests; 3. 
Undertaking work related to other student affairs, student counseling, and guidance. 

第三條 各系(所)得成立學生事務與輔導工作委員會，或於系(所)相關會議增加學生事務與

輔導工作機制，各系(所)學生事務與輔導工作如下： 
一、訂定系(所)學生事務與導師制實施要點，輔導該系(所)推動並落實學生事務與

輔導制度。 
二、舉辦系(所)學生事務與導師輔導工作座談會或工作研討會。 
三、辦理系(所)學生輔導工作之相關事宜及師生共同參與之活動。 
四、配合學校推展或執行相關之輔導措施，落實學生事務與輔導工作。 
五、協調系(所)學生權益相關事宜。 
六、其他學生事務與輔導相關之工作。 

Article 3 All departments may establish a committee for student affairs, student counseling, and 
guidance, or all departments may hold meetings to develop a mechanism for student 
affairs, student counseling, and guidance. Student affairs, student counseling, and 
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guidance work for various departments are as follows: 1. Stipulating implementation 
directions for department-related student affairs and mentor system and helping a 
department manage student affairs and promote the mentor system; 2. Holding 
seminars or workshops related to student affairs and mentoring work for a department; 
3. Managing student counseling and guidance work for a department and holding 
activities in which  mentors and students can jointly participate; 4. Managing student 
affairs and promoting and implementing student counseling and guidance work 
according to guidance measures taken by the university; 5. Handling matters related to 
students’ rights and interests; 6. Undertaking work related to other student affairs, 
student counseling, and guidance. 

第四條 各系(所)專任講師以上之教師，均有擔任導師之義務；導師之工作情形與成果做

為獎勵、升等、教師評鑑之參考。醫學院臨床教師亦可擔任導師輔導工作。另由

具國家執照之心理師協助導師，對學生之輔導工作。 
Article 4 For all departments, full-time lecturers and teacher ranked higher than lecturers are 

obligated to serve as mentors. Mentoring performance serves as a reference for teacher 
assessment, award, and promotion. Clinical teachers in medical school can serve by 
mentoring. In addition, registered psychologists can help mentors to counsel students. 

第五條 導師之輔導以下列與學生學業與生活輔導相關之事項為主： 
一、了解導生性向、興趣、人格特質、生活與家庭狀況，協助導引其身心發展。

必要時可連絡心理師實施性向、興趣或人格測驗。 
二、協助導生課業學習、選課及生涯規劃等事宜。若導生學期成績不及格達三分

之一以上或受記過處分時，結合學生事務處各組、家長或有關人員施予適切

輔導。 
三、於每學期結束前兩週，依據各導生平日生活言行表現，評定其操行成績之加

減分數，送交學生事務處生活輔導組。 
四、依學生事務活動實施預定表，舉行導師談話(班會)活動；另應運用課餘舉行

師生座談、聯誼或其他團體活動，以增進師生情感。 
五、若導師發現導生出現適應欠佳、偏差行為、或其他特殊事件時，請告知其家

長、監護人或緊急聯絡人，並轉介給心理師實施心理諮商與治療。 

Article 5 A mentor’s work focuses on helping students handle their university work and life: 
1. Understanding students’ dispositions, interests, personality traits, lives, and families 

and guiding students’ physical and psychological development; collaborating with a 
psychologist to administer aptitude, interest, or personality tests to students when 
necessary.   

2. Helping students handle academic learning and choose a course or a career; collaborating 
with the office of student affairs, parents, or relevant members to provide counseling and 
guidance to students when the students fail one-third of their courses or are punished.   

3. Two weeks before the end of each semester, a mentor should assess and score students’ 
conduct performance and submit the scores to the student assistance division at the office 
of student affairs.  

4. According to a student-affairs schedule, a class meeting should be held and the 
mentor should give a talk. In addition, mentor-student forums or other group 
activities should be held after classes to enhance the relationship between students 
and their mentor.     

5. When a mentor found that his or her students present maladaptive behavior or that 
other special incidents occur, the mentor should inform their parents, guardians, or 
emergency contact people and refer the students to a psychologist for counseling 
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and therapy. 
第六條 本校導師應盡量參加學生事務處或他校辦理之導師輔導知能研習活動，以增進專

業知能。 
Article 6 Mentors at the university should endeavor to participate in counseling- and 

guidance-related workshops or learning activities organized by the office of student 
affairs or other universities to enhance their professional knowledge and skills. 

第七條 因實施輔導所獲得導生個人或家庭資料，相關人員依法有保密的義務。 
Article 7 Regarding students’ personal and family data obtained from counseling and guidance 

work, related personnel are obligated to keep the data confidential according to the 
law. 

第八條 導生有下列情形之一者，當事人、發現者或事發單位，請迅速通報校安中心(分機

55555)，協助進行危機處理與後續處置。 
一、其言行、情緒或精神異常，有可能發生自我傷害或傷害他人之行為時，應依

據「本校校園精神疾病及自我傷害個案處置之作業流程」處理。 
二、其遭受意外、交通事故或其他需緊急就醫之情形，應依據「本校學生緊急傷

病就醫處理流程」處理。 
三、其行為有嚴重危害校園安全及安寧，而屬於校園緊急安全事件時，應依據「本

校校園事件通報系統暨處理流程」處理。 
Article 8 When any of the following incidents occurs, the student who experiences the incident, 

discoverer(s), or related units should quickly report to the campus safety center (ext. 
55555) for crisis management. 

1. When a student exhibits abnormal behavior or emotion, experiences a mental disorder, 
or is likely to hurt himself/herself or other people, the matter should be handled 
according to the university’s operating procedures for handling mental-disorder and 
self-injury cases on campus.   

2. When a student has a traffic accident or another type of accident or needs to be sent to a 
hospital urgently, the matter should be handled according to the university’s operating 
procedures for handling medical emergency cases  

3. When a student’s behavior severely influences campus safety and the incident is an 
urgent safety incident, the matter should be handled according to the university’s 
operating procedures for using the campus incident notification system. 

第九條 導師制度之編組方式，由各系(所)提交系(所)務會議或系(所)導師輔導工作委員會

同意後實施，並將編組方式送學生事務處核備。 
大學部每位導師輔導導生以不超過 20 名為原則。其編組參考方式如下： 
一、家族導師制：以系(所)原有之跨年級、系(所)家族為基礎，由系(所)請一位導

師帶領一個或數個家族，家族成員涵蓋每個年級及研究所。 
二、小組導師制：以全班為單位，由各系(所)將每個班級分成幾小組，每小組分

配一位導師。 
三、自選導師制：除一年級新生外，由學生自行選擇導師，但每位導師輔導大學

部學生以不超過 20 名為原則。 
四、雙導師制：每位學生規劃兩位導師輔導，一位為班級或群組導師，一位為小

組導師，班級導師可兼顧班上的凝聚力；也可規劃一位為「生活導師」，一

位為「課業導師」，兼顧人格與學業的均衡發展。 
五、其他導師制：由各系(所)經系(所)務會議決議後實施。但每位導師輔導大學部

學生以不超過 20 名為原則。 

Article 9 The mentor system is implemented after it is approved by a department meeting or the 
committee for the counseling and guidance work of mentors at a department. How the 
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mentor system works should be reported to the office of student affairs. Each mentor 
should not provide counseling and guidance services to more than 20 undergraduate 
students. The mentor system can be organized as follows: 

 1. A family-based mentor system: a department invites a mentor to lead one or several 
families. The family members include students from different university years and 
the graduate program.  

 2. A group-based mentor system: A class is considered as one unit. For a department, 
each class is divided into several groups. A mentor is assigned to each group. 

 3. A self-selected mentor system: Except for freshmen, students choose their own 
mentors. However, each mentor can provide counseling and guidance services to no 
more than 20 undergraduate students. 

 4. A double-mentor system: Each student can have two mentors. For example, one 
mentor is the class mentor and the other is the group mentor. The class mentor can 
encourage class cohesion. Or, each student can have one life mentor and one 
academic mentor to help the student’s personality development and academic 
performance. 

 5. Other types of mentor system: For various departments, after a department 
meeting determines a mentor system, the mentor system can be implemented. 
However, each mentor should provide counseling and guidance services to no more 
than 20 undergraduate students. 

第十條 每位導生之導師及遴聘心理師所需經費，由學生事務處心理健康與諮商輔導組簽

陳校長核定，以上所需經費均由校務基金自籌款支應。 
導師經費分為導師人事費、學生輔導活動費及導師獎勵經費。其中大學部導師人

事費與學生輔導活動費之比例以七比三為原則，各系可自行調整，但學生輔導活

動費之比例不得少於百分之二十。 
學生輔導活動費撥入各系(所)專用於學生輔導。各系(所)應於每學年初將導師人事

費與學生輔導活動費之比例、金額及導師與導生名冊函送學生事務處。 
Article 10 Regarding the expenditures for employing mentors and psychologists, the counseling 

and wellness services division at the office of student affairs should submit related 
documents to the President for approval. The expenditures are paid by the university’s 
self-fundraising fund. The mentor expenditures are divided into mentor personnel 
expenditure, student counseling and guidance expenditure, and mentor rewarding 
expenditure. The ratio of mentor personnel expenditure for undergraduate students to 
student counseling and guidance expenditure should principally be 7: 3. Each 
department can adjust the ratio by itself. However, the proportion of the student 
counseling and guidance expenditure may not be less than 20%. The student 
counseling and guidance expenditure is specifically used for providing counseling and 
guidance services to students in each department. At the beginning of each academic 
year, each department should report the ratio of mentor personnel expenditure to 
student counseling and guidance expenditure and the amounts of expenditures and 
submit the roster of mentors and students to the office of student affairs. 

第十一條 各系(所)應依據本辦法及實際需要，訂定各系(所)導師制實施細則；內容包含導師

編組方式及經費使用情形，並經系(所)務會議決議後實施。 
各系(所)應將導師制實施細則送學生事務處核備。 

Article 11 Each department should stipulate implementation rules for the mentor system according 
to the aforementioned regulations and actual needs. The implementation rules should 
include how the mentor system is organized and how expenditures are used. The 
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mentor system is implemented after approval by a department meeting. Each 
department should submit the implementation rules for the mentor system to the office 
of student affairs. 

第十二條 各系(所)每學期應召開導師會議至少一次，討論工作實施情形，檢討與改進導師

制實施情形。 
系(所)主任、導師及負責該系(所)之心理師應出席每學期由學生事務處召開之全校

學生事務與輔導工作研討會，集思廣益落實或改善導師輔導工作。 
Article 12 Each department should convene a mentor meeting at least once for each semester to 

review the implementation results of the mentor system and to discuss how to improve 
the system. The department chair, mentors, and psychologists should be present at the 
seminar held by the office of student affairs in each semester regarding student affairs, 
student counseling, and guidance work to brainstorm about how to implement and 
improve counseling and guidance services provided by mentors. 

第十三條 研究生以指導教授擔任導師為原則，各系(所)亦得另行安排導師。每名研究生(不
含在職專班及產碩專班)每學期另行編列導師經費。 
修習教育學程之學生每學期每名編列一百元之學生輔導活動費，以辦理各項輔導

活動。 

Article 13 For graduate students, their advisors serve as the mentors. However, various 
departments may arrange mentors for graduate students. For each graduate student 
(not including those in professional master’s program or the master’s program of 
industry), the mentor expenditures are budgeted for each semester. 

For each student who takes education courses, NTD100 is budgeted for student 
counseling and guidance activities. 

第十四條 學生事務處負責導師工作之服務、諮詢、轉介、與績效評鑑，依據評鑑結果發予

各系獎勵經費，獎勵經費供學生輔導之用，並依據評鑑結果提供有關單位作為教

師獎勵、升等與考核之參考。其獎勵要點另訂之。 
Article 14 The office of student affairs is responsible for assessing the services provided by 

mentors (including counseling and referral services) and performance of mentors. 
According to the assessment results, rewarding funds are distributed to various 
departments. The rewarding funds are used for student counseling and guidance. In 
addition, the assessment results serve as a reference for related units to reward, 
promote, and assess teachers. Other regulations are stipulated for rewarding teachers. 

第十五條 本辦法經校務基金管理委員會及校務會議通過後實施，修正時亦同。 

Article 15 The regulations take effect after they are approved by the University Endowment Fund 

Management Committee and university council meeting; the same condition applies to 

subsequently  amended regulations. 

 

 

 

 
 

(These regulations were translated from the original Chinese. In the event of any discrepancies 

between the two versions, the Chinese always takes precedence.) 


